
The Relationship of Daily Tobacco Consu nption and
Fatigability

To the Editor. Muih has been w ritten about the relationship
of tobacco consumption versus mortality and morbidity in-terms
of specific syndromes ( eg, lung cancer, cardiovascular disease) .
Very little, however, has been reported about the .possible cor-
relation of tobaccointake and early and nonspecijia measures
of ill-health .

Apropos fatigability as a measure of health status, a litemturc
review rerealed only one reportt linking fatigue to cigarette
consumption.

Among the physical complaints of 2,464 Maryland men who
smoked 20 or more cigarettes daily and 1,522 Maryland men
who nerer smoked regularly, "fatiguc easily" was reported m on,
frequently by the smokers. For "slight, moderate, or s
fatiguc, 37.3% of the smokers and 24.4^J, of the nonsmokcrs
responded affirmatisely . When fatiguc was rated as
o r severe," the affirmatices were 18.5% and 10 .61~ respectirelv,

The smoking habits of 1?21 doctors and their t
determined by qucstionnaire response to the following daf~ic
dgarette . consumption categories : (I) 0-10, (21 11+ . (3) 0-20,
and (4) 21+.

The mcau nun:her of posititc responses to the sceen fatigue
symptom questions that c nstitute Section I of the Cornell
Medical Index Hezlth Qucstionnaire ,as designaud-the fatiGa-
hility score . The questions arc: Do you oftcn get spells of rom-
piete exhaustfon or fatigue? Does working tire you out completcly?
Do you usually gct up tired and exhausted in the m ting?
Does ecery little effort wear you out? Are you c nstantly too
tired andexhaustcd eren to cat? Do you suffer from secere

nenous exhaustion? Does nerrous exhaustion run in your
family ?

The subjects consuming 0-10 cigareucs per day reported a
mean of 0 .40 fatigability complaints tvhile those utilizing Il+
cigarettes on a daily basis reported 0 .78 fatigability findings .
Statistically there is a significant difference of the means
(t = 2 .759, P< 0.010) . Utilizing 20 cigarettes as the demarcat-
ing point, the fatigabilitysmres are 0 .43 and 0 .96 for those with
420 tersus 21+ cigarettes respectively. The statistical signifi-
cance is P < 0 .001 (t = 3.357) . Finally, comparing the fatiga-
bility pattern in those with 0.10 (0 .40) cersus 21+ cigarettes
(0.96), the statistical significance sharpens (t = 3 .552, P < 0 .001) .

These statistics r eal that smoking is related to fatigue in a
positire fashioo . The greater the tobacco c sumption the
greater the fatigue. In this study .the heacier smokers had twice
as many fatigue complaints as the combined group of non
mokcrs and light smokers.

s Since fatigue is such a n complaint to physicians and
responds so poorly to treatment~why not suspect your patients'
smoking habits ?
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